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CONGRESS TO ACT

res Unconditional, sur
er Is Peace
U. S. Can Accept

raw orifr ny. v. v.. Oct. 21.,
oore Roospvm has srtit duplicate

United State Senators
rolndcxter Johnson which
tacterlzed "thnroiiftlily mls- -

U!i" tnnnv fourteen noltitB
Rein !, Wilson If IllpV
itobe madr tho basis" peace Mr.

says:
i"r ' ah

m to
mil In
ns

of lu
tori

ot

AlnnfioM aIMtAk T 1mt Plirtl- -

,i ly'Jiope that the Senate of the I'nltcrf
VWWfJ, la part of the treaty- -

Hclngr power of the fnlted Stales, will
It affirmative action aculti'l a ncco- -

Peaw with !5er:nany and 1 favor
' mttunfa tinenrl n.i KMnnn.tltlnnnl

Lr.slAfletnf''fiprriifinv
Kjivjli a1g"o declare HRalnst tho adoption

I'ifii.ineir entirety or me louneen iminn
.j'' fyfhe President's oddreas of last Janil- -

'U4 a fff tti.tr. rr a lineta fnr ti 11P.'IPI RAt- -
' ",vjtafaetcr.v to the t'nlted .State Let tl:

yjt 'Achate peace hy the hanmierliiR of (dins
,f-,n-a not cnat aDout peace 10 Tne it

of the clicking it typewi Iters.
'el'tTerms SntUfiii-tiir- to Oerniniiy

4,VTho laneuaste of the fiurtcon ponus
nl-th- subsequent statements expi.un-Jn- g'

or nuallfylnff them Is neither
'straightforward nor plain but If con- -

tf&Wrued' In Its probable fvv.p many, and
'4 Possibly most, of the-- e fon.teeu points
ffM'lire thoroughly inlschii vous and if made
FJ".? k tinnl. f r. ulllll tmlr',1 Wnillll

f'sSpreseht not the
Germany but

OU.t ,....-- i

unconil-'iniia- l surrcn- -

the comlltlonal sur- -

r, pqrenaer or tne niieu iiaie. '""""")tFMthey' are entirely satisfactory to Cer- -

H,$inany, ana equally iiaiuruiiy mi.-- . mi- - m
xUIii .country satisfactory to cery

and naclflst and .Socialist anil
EfHlU-Amc-i lean inetnatlonallst.

s.wv ,VTlte only peace oner union snomu
P;'Weoni1der from Ocmany at this time is

KiAll(e; without our aid, have Imposed on

'W??1'''1 We ""S"' declare war on
f'SSTtirtey without an hour's delay. The
jp'"1""6 to do so hitherto lias caused the
itetalk. about making the world safe for

k'.'Weniocracy to look unpl a- antly like mere
.?$; Insincere rhetoric. While tlie Turk Is

Kuropo and permtited to tyran- -

ftOfc xktii, thoroughly unsafu for democracy.
ra.p: i.nu:igc asuo

.." ulirtlil.l fitlrl rtlll Wll.'l!
&' .ttle'Rrestdent means by continually reter
Sffltog:t0 this country merely as the usso- -

r.- 11.. ,.f 1.I.IU1Bwnio insLeau oi uie .no UL iMt iiii.u.ia
"(rlth whoso trooiis our own troops are

,t,actually brigaded ill battle If he means
we are something less than ally ot

jpjRFranee, Kngland, Italy. Belg.um and

?lthlrig less than an enemy of (iermajiy
L'iand Austria. tVe oucht to make It

fjMlelear to the world that we aio neither
frit.iiil lint' nil Irrpm- -

,jijilte' foe. Iet us clearly show that we
V;not desire to prse as tne umpire

fntthfn' nnil lnval friends and
Kf.lMtritreacherous and brutal enemies, but

F..,ytnat: wo are standi ally of our friends
:.Wano the stanch too ot our enemies.

KWlien tho German people repudiate
t''Hoh,enzollerns, then and not until

itfeeniMt will be time to discriminate be
Eiween-swie- anu ineir uuimimi. uupi.'
oH;'Senale and the House will pass roino

B4irewWtJon .demanding the unconditional
urawuper ui ueijii.tii .is uur iifii .Hill

gating tliat our peace terms have
yet been formulated or accepted

people and that they will be
Ffjfrimyjaiscussea with our a'lies anu maue
.M,JRlHy satisfactory to our own people lie-- 1

JWH'they are discussed with Geimany."
"ffiSSEk

CANDIDATE DIES
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I'm... Oct.. 26. tleorje .r. A
Aft11l lillrffKfl nf Sttnt liifrtnn llfl .

W, ."jaemblyman from the Seeonil Legislative
Bir&yDtstrict of Irfhlch County, died MiddenlymjJJBt night ot influenza, aijed thirty-on- e

B- ..;SMr, Miller was a Republican, served
T ' inthe ast Iegislature and was renomi- -

BgS J(WIK 4i tne primaries last Jiay uy both
Si " "mepubllcans and Demccrnts. He wim a
gjjJtraauat or I'enn Yan and l)icklns,on

7 n nviiuui miu ii iJi.u'Li' njlicr ill.
the 4Lehlgh County bin

f'i!The coun'y commlttc w .i i:ieft io- -
O.mCrrow afternoon to ri ci t t amlifl.itP, fbAsspniblv in nUee of 51 JMIer.
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Former Boss Alleges Opponent
(Jailed Him "Hun Sympathiser"

Atlantic City, Oct, IS As an after
math of the bitter primary tlKht bo- -
twnnti fViiYiiiiiln.. 1.i1ii1a ,iil llm Tie

ptihtlcan Ooiitity machine over the county - of
rici kpiiiii nomination, in niucn imiiuhiv
lost by less than 100 otes, the e

boss has caused the service of a sum
mons upon Kdward U Under, county
fender of the Bader-lJacliara- machine;
Albert Keylp, president of the 1'refs-Vtilo- n

Company, which operates t'ov
ernor Walter K. KiIrc'h nownpafwrs. and
Hobert J. an Italian. In a civil
action for libel and $500 damages. Mr.
Kiiehnlc charge that the defendants

to fasten the brand of a "llun
sympathiser" upon him In the heat ot
the September campaign.

Kurnoltb Is with having made
a false uffldaxlt to the effect that Miehn
le made a "llun" speech In V'.gg Harbor
( llv. where he spent Ills bojhood. The
I'ress-t'nlo- n Company Is made n party
because It published the iillld.ivlt and
Mr. lhuler Is Included because, he paid
for the publication of the atllililt i

mmiuKcr for I lip county macl Lie. Mr
ICuehnle explained the small amount of
damages: asked by slatlm? that he wants
satisfaction and vindication, not money.
The action Is listed Mr trial in the
District Court this week before Judge
.Snialhortt.

BAIRD RAPS

Aecie 1'reyiilont of Playing Poli-

tic? in Xpv Jericy
Cniilenitiint 1'ie I'residem is playing

politics. S'iiat'r tlalrd, of Cnnideli, who
' iv inndd.v.e for for the
short term in the Senate, takes excep-

tion to th- - letter sent by rtwsldent Vil- -

on to ij. erge I.n Munto In which he
advouilm the election of Mr. I.n Monte

and .Mr. !! messy, tiemocratlc candl- -

MMie- - -- , - ng and Miori term, re- -

sppetici.v.
In a fclatcnieiit by Sir. llalrd he says,

in part
"The lett.r, despite Its

wording. Is a partisan appeal pure-an- d

simple. Intelligent voters will consider
It as such and as coming from Woodrow
Wilson, the liemocratlc leader, and not
from th" President ot the United Slates
It shows that he does not consider that
politics Is ndlourncd In his home State
on account of the war. a he alms to
defeat ilovernor Walter !'. as a
senatorial candidate, although the Pres-
ident has had no stniu-he- lupporter in
the pros-cutlo- of the war than ihe
war ijovmior of New Jerse5.

"As nr mys-elf-
. I have backed up the

President In eerything that he needed
to win the war. but could not agree
Willi hi view that the woman suffrage
amendment was a war measure '

TO TAX NOT

Senate A mentis Bill.
Present Hate on Spirits Retained

Washington, fct. "Ti. In lieu of the
taxes on etat' s proposed in th House
war reenne bill, "the Senate Finance
Committee has adopted a plan of tax-

ing inheritances of MO.non and more at
ratrs to he lis' d later, it ';, proposed
that inheritances by belts. In-

stead of estates lift bv deceased per-
sons, shall he the subjects of Federal
taxation, after State inheritance taxes
are imposed.

The revenue of the Government piob-abl- y

would be half of tho $lin.nuo.0Ofi
levy on estates proposed In the House
bill. P.etnins from poli-
cies under $2,'i.ono would not be taxed
under the committee's plan.

The committee also tlecltUd to reduce
in L' 2fi a gallon the lax on distilled
sp rits used for Industrial, medicinal and
oilier nonbeverage purposes. This ac-
tion was said to he in response to Infer- -
ists urging It In order to stimulate pro- -
ductinn of needed for munitions
and also to reduce the cost of medicines,

The House had fixed tilt- lax at $t.ia gallon. recently the Senate Com-
mittee leducuil that to $3.20 and now to
J2 20 pi r gall oi. which is the rate under
present law
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GOOD WAR "JOBS?

Cltairman Hays, Rcpub- -

WILSON

Campaign

HEIRS, ESTATES

Committee

rU

Hcan National Committee,
Exposes Method

REWARD FOR DESERVING

Appointments as I J. S. In-

spectors Explosives Given
to Party Workers

WiishtiiKliui, Del. 3.

Will It. Hays, chaliman of the P.rpub-liea- ji

national committee, today gave out
the following Hltilemeiil :

"Masqiierujllng,as u war measnic, an
act to regulate the handling and sale
.if explosives dining the period of the
war was enacted by Congress mid ap-
proved October (!. l!H7. The actual pur-
pose of this act. as revealed by Its oper-
ation, was to furnish Jobs for deserving
Iieinocrats.

"1'nder Its terms, the President has
apointed In each State uhd Terrltoty of
the t'nlted States a Federal Inspector
"f explosives, at a salaiy of $2 ion a
year In addition, there has been cteati.il
n horde of minor olllclals and agents ot
the ttureau of .Mines, among Hhkc latter
petty olllclals who. In the name of the
director of the Hut etui of .Stints. Issue
PcutiSf-- for the sale and use of explo-
sives, it fee tor tlin Issuance of
each license amounting to twmty-flv- e

cents
"All nf the olllclals appointed under

(he net tiro llemncrats, inoe or le.--s

The State inspectors, as dis-
closed by an Investigation In each
Stale. Include physician--- , cigar salesmen,
farmets, newspapi r edltrns and tailors.
In only one State. wis a in.-i- appointed
who possessed known experience In the
handling of explosives: that Is the In-
spector appointed for Colorado. The

ITt. ,.1
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Delhi cloth at
good for It comes in

navy blues There not
many in this group and will
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In forty-ftv- e States men wer
who had no previous n or
knowledge of In tho lcrrl-tor- y

of Alaskn tho Inspector, being a
miner, hnd probably had some

In the use of dynamite.
I.n OunMllnV t'lvll Service 1'len Scorned

"During tho of tljo bill

In the House ot ncpun-Hca- n

members expressed r fear that i

the bill was enacted In the form det Hand-

ed by the It would result
In Just this sort of

lleptesentatlve I.a (.yardla, of
.Vew York (now an aviation captain In
it, ii.nhiii.,i. uervtnc on the Ital
ian front), offered an on May of t

2P, HH7 ltccord, .Ma of
SV, 1!H7, page 3285). providing that tholCou
inflieclora should be nppoimcii in

with the provisions of tlie civil
service and striking out the provision In

the bill that they should be appointed
"without regard to civil service require.
11101113." It nlmot needless to say
that .Mr. J.a f.uardla's proposal was
voted down

"In the debate, .Mr. Wlngo. ot Arkan-
sas, pleaded Hint the bureau of mines
would not be able to secure Ihe best
uu.illlled men If It wete pinned down to
cltll service

"Mr. Foster, of Illinois, who was In
charge ot tho bill, leplvlng to Mr.
fliini-iiin- . an hi! "fliu lu not Intended to
give any Democrat or any other pattl-sa- ti

politician a .lob. Tlie gentleman ..

mistaken about that II is In order to
etllcieiitly carry out Hits provls on,
namelj. the provision regarding

(Cong. lice. May l'.lVT, 1'ago
32811).

Civil Srrvlre Culled
Mr. said: 'I do

know that this need exlsls tn the minds
of the olllclals of Ihe bureau or m'tics
and It is absolutely necessary, If the bu-

reau is to be elllclently,
that tills provision should remain In the
law. Now, let me say this lo my
filctid. that those, nen ate jiot going to
take tne civil service exani'iuuion anu
thelmteaii nf initios, would be constantly
hampered in doing their uoik if this was
not In the law Hut this very provision
is now in the law affecting of
mines; and I want lo submit to my
Irlend from Niw York that II Is fair and
rlghl that It should be there. This Is
only for tempoiaty if at all

veiy few men.'
(tuarilln asU'eit what
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ot'iixs

eniiuiufi

ot
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" Jrhey may-- j called Upon to wakfi
certain tn referenco 6

They havo materials
submitted lo the Ilureau of Mines, which
Is equipped In make ot
thnt They might want lo call In
some experts, and yet be unable to do
so If this provision goes the bill.'

"The Semite the bill
reached Hint body, took the matter very
seriously and had elaborate hearings on
the subject. The committee called
iieneral Joseph 13. Kuhn. (ben umoiilent

he war college: FrancisV Peahodv.
the Advisory Commission nf fbe

Of N'lltlnlml Tlnfimun ! Pnir.
Charles K. Munroe. nf the

and of tho Con-suiti-

Van 11.
Manning, director of Hurenu of
Mines: William Coyne, chemist of
tho dlt Pont Powder Co. v (5. tl. llhenbv,manager of trc llertttlcs Company,
Mr. i.. S. nice, of the Ilureau of .Mines,
all of whom testified thnt the sale nnd
handling ot explosives In time of war
should bo under closer con-tro- l,

"H'ar Measure" n Potent I'lea
"Objection was raised to tho bill on

the created horde of
new oillcers j liial State
laws alteady covered the subject, and
that the Ilureau of of thd

of Justice already had a
sulllclcnt force to Inutile all

that might arise
"The leply in these argu-

ments was tint this Is a war measure
and IiuMucim must be willing loaccept the possible of
new set of itillclnls because of the warnecessity, lli.u State laws ate not uni-
form nor general and

1'egnrdlng explosives shou'd bo
iiiuniiivu ny men more quail- -
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Two New Suits
Unusually Fine Quality
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S35.00. Exceptionally
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quickly.

second illustration
splendid $59.75. Collar

velvet. beautifully
trimmed buttons.
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prevail
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Woman's Shop
News for Saturday
ATURDA always
Woman's hand-
some special offered, tomnn-n-

Exception

FIRST ILLUSTRA-
TION handsome velour,

interlined.

taupes; lining $55.00.

UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL DRESS
$39.75.

fringe heavy girdle
embroidered organ-

die, trimmed faggotting. Crepe --

.meteor browns.

Capes Scarfs'are order
stock most reasonably priced town.
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investigations
explosives?
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Committee,

Washington University
Explosives Department;
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unnecessarily
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Investiga-

tions
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Investiga-
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$2.98, $4.98
snappy black, taulic,

tmint votustie Iburefiu' t

purple, biu
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,' .i-- senator Nevatw;, m
ringing speech In Senate nn

11, 1B1 7, asserted: 'Every one
In country Is to an-
archy realizes necessity of
crushing out Is In favor of

Is willing to for
porary Inconvenience may cause.'
tCong. Kept. 1017, pago 7SC1.)

"Senator ot Colorado, tn un
eloquent on the saino day,

would such measure as
.this In time of pence. It would not be
necessary In time of but In time
of unless we enact such pre-
cautionary measure, may

that Would shock the t'nlted Htnles
because nf our laxity In allowing

tiC explosives.' (Congressional
ltccord, September II, till 7, G!i2)i

"Tho exact manner In which Iheso ap-
pointments were was explained In

In Senate on January
by Senator Penrose, ns follows:

"'I called up the Ilureau of Mines and
asked them how appointments

tn bo whether civil
service examination or from graduates
of technical college c.r from ex-
perienced In tho manufacture of

was told In colil-bloo- d by
gentlemen at of

the telephone, have Irvo
to Hie conversation who there, my

was one of them, that these
to be appointed, In

where there Democratic Sena-
tors, the recommendation of these

Senators; and In where
wan one Democrat one ttcpubllean,
Upon Ihe of Demo-
cratic S,?nalor; In where both

Republicans,
leeommeiidatlon of the of Ihe
Democratic committee. "

F.xceipts from rcpo-it- obtained from
tespotislble soutCLS 111 inch on
the men have been nppohileil by
President Wilson as State explosives In- -
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